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1.Introduction
ProfessionalServiceFirms(PSFs)suchasaccounting,consulting,law,engineeringoradvertisingfirms
are commonly knowledgeintensive industries that are ultimately dependent on acquiring, training
and retaining highskilled staff (MüllerStewens, Drolshammer, & Kriegmeier, 1999; von
Nordenflycht, 2010; Kaiser & Ringlstetter, 2011). Motivation by monetary, careerrelated and non
monetaryincentivesiscrucialtokeepuphighperformanceandattractfutureprofessionals(Maister,
1997; MüllerStewens et al., 1999; Kaiser &Ringlstetter, 2011). Changing attitudes of young high
potentialsregardingtheirworkingpreferencesforcePSFstoquestiontraditionalcareerandhuman
resourcemanagement(HRM)concepts(Gmür,Kaiser,&Kampe,2009;Kaiser,Ringlstetter,Reindl,&
Stolz,2010; Smets, Morris,&Malhotra,2012).Organizational commitment amongprofessionalsto
theircompanyontheotherhandcanbeconsideredakeyfactortoincreaseretention(Kaiseretal.,
2010). While extrinsic incentives like bonus payments often seem to have a low impact on
professionals commitment (Gmür et al., 2009) and striving for autonomy is considered a key
professionalcharacteristic(vonNordenflycht,2010;Kinnie&Swart,2012),wearguethatcorporate
entrepreneurship is one of the essential factors for motivating future professionals to engage in
working long hours. Additionally, corporate entrepreneurship, also known as internal
entrepreneurship or intrapreneurship (Pinchot, 1985; Covin & Slevin, 1991; Echols & Neck, 1998;
Antoncic & Hisrich, 2001; Armbruster & Kieser, 2003; Kuratko, 2010; Miller, 2011), encompasses a
kind of voluntary selfcommitment that by far surpasses the responsibility of being just a project
manager(Bitzer,1991;Wunderer,2007)andhasbeenknowntorevitalizemediumsizedandlarge
companiesalikeintermsofinnovation,risktakingandgrowth(Thornberry,2001;Antoncic&Hisrich,
2001;Armbruster&Kieser,2003).
Despitethefactthatmanyauthorshaveoutlinedtheimportanceofentrepreneurialprofessionalsin
thePSFcontext(e.g.Kornberger,Justesen,&Mouritsen,2011;Fischer,2011;Reihlen&Werr,2012),
few have addressed the issue how exactly corporate entrepreneurship is defined, established and
embedded by these firms. Specifically, Phillips and Messersmith's (2013) call for more empirical
researchthataddressescorporateentrepreneurshipanditsinterfirmvariabilityintheprofessional
services context. While HRM practices are often considered fundamental for fostering corporate
entrepreneurship in organisations and promoting a culture of innovation and initiative (Schmelter,
Mauer, Börsch, & Brettel, 2010; Castrogiovanni, Urbano, & Loras, 2011), the HRM and
entrepreneurshipresearchstreamsalsohaveonlyrarelybeencombinedinthepastandneedfurther
research (MontoroSánchez & Soriano, 2011; Hayton, 2005). MontoroSánchez and Soriano (2011)
therefore encourage research in the recruitment processes as well as the training, identification,
retainingandrewardsforentrepreneurialemployees.Specifically,Hayton,Hornsby,andBloodgood
(2013) argue that empirical research regarding the selection requirements of entrepreneurial
employeesisalmostnonexistent.Also,accordingtoHayton(2005)emergenttopicsthatneedtobe

examinedintheHRMcorporateentrepreneurshiprelationshipincludeincentivesforrisktakingand
cooperation. In sum, research on HRM in PSFs is relatively sparse (e.g. Kinnie &Swart, 2012;
Malhotra, Morris, & Smets, 2010; Richter, Dickmann, & Graubner, 2008), and a perspective on
enablingcorporateentrepreneurshipinPSFsbyHRpracticesseemstobelacking.
We respond to this research gap by taking into account HR practices that are examined in their
relationship to corporate entrepreneurship in literature: the selection, development, retaining and
rewardingofentrepreneurialemployees(Schmelteretal.,2010;Devanna,Fombrun,&Tichy,1981).
Basedonsixexplorativecasestudiesintheprofessionalfieldsofaccounting/consultingandlawwe
addressthefollowingresearchquestion:
WhataretheHRpracticesthatPSFsemploytofostercorporateentrepreneurship?
By answering this question, we aim for a twofold contribution: First, we seek to expand current
literaturebyaddressingstateoftheartHRapproachesrelatedtocorporateentrepreneurshipinthe
fieldsofaccounting/consultingandlaw,mapourfindingstopreviousresearchandexploregapsfor
futurestudies.Second,ourpaperaddressesseveralopportunitiesforpractitionerslikeHRexecutives
tofosterentrepreneurshipintheirPSF(e.g.bycreatingawareness,adjustingrewardsystems).
Theremainderofthearticleisorganisedasfollows:First,webrieflydrawonrelatedworkinthefield
of entrepreneurship as well as HRM in PSFs and specify the theoretical foundations of corporate
entrepreneurshipingeneral.Second,wedepicttheresearchdesignandmethodusedinourstudy.
Third,inthefindingspart,wetakeanindepthlookintotheprofessionals'perspectiveandstateof
theartpracticesregardingentrepreneurialbehaviourfoundinsomeelitecompaniesinthemarket.
Finally,inthediscussionandconclusionsectionimplicationsforboththeoryandpracticearegiven.
Basedontheimpressionsgatheredintheinterviews,weoutlinesomepromisingavenuesforfuture
research.

2.Foundations
Corporate entrepreneurship as a broad concept is used to describe entrepreneurship within
established companies both on the individual and the firm level (Covin & Miles, 1999; Sharma &
Chrisman, 1999; Thornberry, 2003). In an attempt to clarify the various concepts of corporate
entrepreneurship, Covin and Miles (1999) distinguish between intrapreneurship, corporate
venturing, corporate entrepreneurship (as a firm level approach rather than an abstract term) and
entrepreneurial orientation. Intrapreneurship as an individual level concept focusses on the
individual(intrapreneur)whochampionsnewideasinanestablishedcompany(Covin&Miles,1999;
Antoncic &Hisrich, 2001) and has been subject to different interpretations. Pinchot (1985) for
instance focusses on the heroic, more or less singular intrapreneur within an enterprise, while
Wunderer(1999,2007)underthelabelofcoentrepreneurshipaimsatprovidingabroaderconcept

that may be attributed to many employees. Corporate venturing refers to the entrepreneurial
creation of new organisations (inside or outside the current firm) that is initiated in the corporate
context (Burgelman, 1983; Covin &Miles, 1999; Sharma &Chrisman, 1999). Corporate
entrepreneurshipinamorenarrowsenseastheentrepreneurialactionofanorganisationtakesfour
different(butnotmutuallyexclusive)forms:Sustainedregeneration(createnewproductsorservices
and foster supportive structures and culture), organisational rejuvenation (improve competitive
position by processes, resources, structures), strategic renewal (redefine market relationship by
mode of competition) or domain redefinition (exploit new or underrecognized productmarket
combinations)thateachcharacteriseaspecificstrategyofthefirm(Covin&Miles,1999).Likewise,
entrepreneurialorientationaimstocapturetheentrepreneurialactionofafirmattheorganisational
level, a thought that originated from the works of Mintzberg (1973), Khandwalla (1976) and Miller
and Friesen (1982) as Covin and Wales (2012) state, but is more commonly associated with the
modelofMiller(1983,2011).Miller(1983,2011)initiallydefinedthreedimensionsforafirmtobe
consideredentrepreneurial,namelyinnovativeness,risktakingandproactiveness.Thisapproachhas
beenrefinedandextendedbyotherauthors(e.g.Lumpkin&Dess,1996)toincludetwoadditional
dimensions, competitive aggressiveness and autonomy of the firm, so the enhanced model
encompassesfivedimensions,eventhoughnotallstudiesdoincludethecompletesetofdimensions
(Rauch, Wiklund, Lumpkin, & Frese, 2009, Miller, 2011). Albeit we acknowledge that there are
differentapproacheswithdistinctlabelsforstudyingentrepreneurialactivityof(in)organisations,for
the purpose of this paper we consider it sufficient to use the terms corporate entrepreneurship,
intrapreneurship,internalentrepreneurship,coentrepreneurship,entrepreneurialbehaviour,action
or orientation interchangeably (like other authors do, see Echols &Neck, 1998; McFadzean,
O'Loughlin, & Shaw, 2005; Wunderer, 2007), as we consider it important to address both
organisationalandindividualcomponentsduringouranalysis.
CorporateentrepreneurshipalsoofferssomelinkstoHRM,howeverempiricalresearchinthisareais
stilllimitedasindicatedbyHayton's(2005)literaturereview.InaquantitativestudyofGermansmall
and medium enterprises (SMEs), Schmelter, Mauer, Börsch, and Brettel (2010) show that HRM
practices(staffselection,development,trainingandrewards)haveanimportantimpactonfostering
corporateentrepreneurship.Similarly,Castrogiovanni,Urbano,andLoras(2011)examinewhichHRM
practices are specifically beneficial for promoting corporate entrepreneurship in Spanish SMEs.
Hayton,Hornsby,andBloodgood(2013)proposeatheoreticalprocessmodelthatintegratestheHR
architecture and entrepreneurial posture of a company by addressing both (selected) dimensions
from the entrepreneurial orientation (risk taking, innovativeness, proactiveness) and HR practices
(staffing,traininganddevelopment,rewards,feedback,workdesignandprocessesandprocedures).
While there have been few links between the areas of entrepreneurship and professionals so far
(Reihlen&Werr,2012),therearesomeauthorswhocontributetowardsamorecompletepictureof

entrepreneurial aspects in PSFs. Phillips and Messersmith (2013) develop a theoretical model that
maps strategic corporate entrepreneurship to professional service intensity (knowledge intensity,
lowcapital intensity, professionalization of workforce) in different sectors. Fischer (2011) and Sieg,
Fischer, Wallin, and Krogh (2012) take a closer look at opportunity recognition and proactive
approaches towards the clients by professionals within a large accounting company setting.
Kornberger, Justesen, and Mouritsen (2011) elaborate on the role of managers (as entrepreneurial
apprentices) inaBig4accountingfirm.WhilePolster(2012)exploresthebroadtopicof managing
innovation in consulting companies, Anand, Gardner, and Morris (2007) and Gardner, Anand, and
Morris(2008)describehownewpracticesininnovativefieldsarecreatedinconsultingandlawfirms
withinamultiplecasestudy.Günther(2012)conductsanexplorativestudyintotwolawfirmspin
offstodiscoverentrepreneurialstrategies.Otherauthorscoveraspectsofknowledgemanagement
andproduction(e.g.Reihlen&Nikolova,2010;Werr,2012)orinstitutionalaction(e.g.Greenwood&
Suddaby, 2006; Reihlen, Smets, & Veit, 2010). Whereas many of these authors in the PSF
entrepreneurshipdomainsettheircorefocusonaspectssuchasserviceinnovation,knowledge,or
clientinteraction,wetakeanHRrelatedperspectiveoncorporateentrepreneurshipinPSFsinthis
paper.
Likewise,researchonHRMinPSFsseemsscarce,althoughthereareseveralnotableexceptions.For
instance Ferner, Edwards, and Sisson (1995) examine HRM in international accounting firm setting
andspecificallyorganisationalstructuresandthe"corporateglue"ofPSFcultures.Richter,Dickmann,
and Graubner (2008) look at the relationship between HRM practices and PSF archetypes. Kaše,
Paauwe, and Zupan (2009) develop and test a conceptual model that combines HR practices,
interpersonal relations and intrafirm knowledge transfer in the PSF domain. Gmür, Kaiser, and
Kampe(2009)inalargesamplestudyoflawfirmsexplorethelinkbetweenhighperformancework
systems and HRM effectiveness as well as employee commitment. Kaiser, Ringlstetter, Reindl, and
Stolz(2010)investigatetheimpactofworklifebalanceinitiativesonemployeecommitmentinthe
consulting industry. Swart and Kinnie (2010, 2013) focus on different HR configurations in PSFs, as
well as the relationships between organisational learning, knowledge assets and HR practices.
AdditionallySwartandKinnie(2014)identifyHRMmodelsinnetworkedstructuresbasedonmultiple
PSFcasesstudies.Donnelly(2008)explorescareersandtemporalflexibilityinaconsultingcompany,
while Malhotra, Morris, and Smets (2010) examine new career models in law firms and Smets,
Morris, and Malhotra (2012) investigate innovation in relation to these changing career models in
lawfirms.
In sum, judging from prior literature, there is still a lack of research that combines corporate
entrepreneurshipandtheenablingHRpracticesinthecontextofPSFs,especiallyacrossdifferentPSF
industries. As Reihlen and Werr (2012) suggest, there are multiple levels of analysis for
entrepreneurship in PSFs like the interaction between professionals on the individual level, the

organisationallevel,whereafirmcreatesthe contextforentrepreneurship (andmightbe anactor
itself) as well as the institutional level. By combining the organisational context and the individual
level perspective of professionals' and comparing insights from the law and accounting/consulting
industries, we follow the recommendation of Smets, Morris, and Malhotra (2012) to consider
multiplelevelsofanalysisaswellasmultiplesectors.Arguablyafirmlevel(entrepreneurial)theory
providesasuitablestartingpointtocapturethephenomenoninamultiplecasesetting.Also,asLow
andMacMillan(1988)stateitisrecommendedtoconducttheorydrivencasestudieswhenexploring
theentrepreneurshipdomain.Wethusdrawontheentrepreneurialorientationframework(Rauch
etal.,2009;Miller,2011)toguideourstudy.Despitethenotionthatentrepreneurialorientationis
traditionally considered to be a firm level approach, several authors argue the dimensions
(proactiveness, autonomy, innovativeness, competitive aggressiveness, risk taking) can as well be
utilized in the individual context (e.g. Fayolle & Basso, 2010; de Jong, Parker, Wennekers, & Wu,
2011;Holtorf,2011;deJong,Parker,Wennekers,&Wu,2013).Thus,withinthisframeworkwealso
investigate the individual perspective of professionals on entrepreneurship and define corporate
entrepreneurshipastheautonomous,risktaking,innovative,competitiveandproactivebehaviourof
anorganisationorindividualrespectively.InspiredbythetheoreticalmodelofHayton,Hornsby,and
Bloodgood (2013), Table 1 sums up the entrepreneurial dimensions specified by de Jong, Parker,
Wennekers, and Wu (2011), de Jong, Parker, Wennekers, and Wu (2013) and Rauch, Wiklund,
Lumpkin,andFrese(2009)anditsimplicationsforcorrespondingHRpractices:
Table1:EntrepreneurialdimensionsandtheirimplicationsforHRpractices
Entrepreneurial Generaldefinition(derivedfromliterature)
Dimension
Innovativeness Organizationallevel:"[…]predispositionto
engageincreativityandexperimentationthrough
theintroductionofnewproducts/servicesaswell
astechnologicalleadershipviaR&Dinnew
processes."(Rauchetal.,2009,p.763)
Individuallevel:"[…]initiationandintentional
introduction(withinaworkrole,group,or
organization)ofnewandusefulideas,processes,
products,orprocedures"(deJongetal.,2013,p.
3)
Proactiveness
Organizationallevel:"[…]opportunityseeking,
forwardlookingperspectivecharacterizedbythe
introductionofnewproductsandservicesahead
ofthecompetitionandactinginanticipationof
futuredemand."(Rauchetal.,2009,p.763)
Individuallevel:"[…]selfinitiatedandfuture
orientedactionthataimstochangeandimprove
thesituationoroneself"(deJongetal.,2013,p.
3,citingParker&Collins,2010,p.635)

ImplicationsforHRpractices
Rewardandincentive
structuresforinnovationin
thePSF

Mentors,rolemodels,
trainingsforinnovationthat
guideentrepreneurial
professionals
Structuresandprocessesto
identifyandselect
professionalsthatarecapable
ofadvancingthePSF
entrepreneuriallyinthefuture
Mentorsandrolemodelsfor
proactivitythatguide
entrepreneurialprofessionals

RiskTaking

Autonomy

Competitive
Aggressiveness

Organizationallevel:"[…]takingboldactionsby
venturingintotheunknown,borrowingheavily,
and/orcommittingsignificantresourcesto
venturesinuncertainenvironments."(Rauchet
al.,2009,p.763)
Individuallevel:"[…]facingpotentiallossesina
broadersense,and[…]aninclinationtomove
forwardwithoutaprioripermissionor
consensus."(deJongetal.,2013,p.4)
Organizationallevel:"[…]independentaction
undertakenbyentrepreneurialleadersorteams
directedatbringingaboutanewventureand
seeingittofruition."(Rauchetal.,2009,p.764)
Individuallevel:"[…]abilitytodetermine
independentlyhowtodoajobortask"(deJong
etal.,2011,p.11)
Organizationallevel:"[…]intensityofafirm’s
efforttooutperformrivals[…]characterizedbya
strongoffensivepostureoraggressiveresponses
tocompetitivethreats."(Rauchetal.,2009,p.
764)

Retentionmechanismsofthe
PSF(relatedtoprofessionals
takingrisksandpotentially
failing>risksharing/
mitigation)
Riskperceptionandexitof
entrepreneurialprofessionals;
trainingsrelatedtorisktaking
Retentionmechanismsofthe
PSF(relatedtoprofessionals
lookingformoreautonomy)
Exitofentrepreneurial
professionals

Incentivesforcooperationand
competitionamong
entrepreneurialprofessionals
(also:competitionforthebest
entrepreneurialmindsnotin
scopeofstudy)
Trainingsrelatedto
Individuallevel:"[employees]compete
aggressivelywiththeircolleagues"(deJongetal., cooperation
2013,p.13)



3.ResearchMethod
Ourresearchisbasedonamultiplecasestudydesign(Yin,2009;Eisenhardt&Graebner,2007)inthe
fieldsofaccounting/consultingandlaw.Wetookatwostageapproachforourstudy:First,anopen
preliminary study with participants from both fields was conducted. Following the concept of
SchulzeBorges (2011) and Polster (2012), we created a conference in early 2013 specifically
dedicated to entrepreneurial activity in professional service firms where participants from both
researchandpractice(accounting,consulting,law)discussedselectedtopicsovertwodays.Informal,
nontaperecorded conversations with professionals enabled the researchers to identify relevant
areasanddevelopguidelinesforthestudy.Toexpandourviewandoutlinedifferencesbetweenthe
PSFs,wegatheredinputfrominterviewswithtwoadditionalpartnersfromdifferentfirmswhohad
previousexperienceinmultiplePSFs(Richteretal.,2008).
Second, we conducted six case studies with PSFs operating in the professional fields of
accounting/consulting and law, two large and one mediumsized each. Selection of cases in the
qualitative research domain is usually driven by theoretical considerations rather than statistical
samplinglogic(Eisenhardt,1989;Eisenhardt&Graebner,2007;Yin,2009;Lamnek,2010).Hencewe
did not choose PSFs randomly but considered firmcharacteristics (Benbasat, Goldstein, & Mead,
1987) and selected some of the top firms based on rankings in the German market (turnover,
numberofprofessionalsemployed)(Richteretal.,2008).Thisisbasedontheideathatoneislikely

to encounter extreme cases in this market segment that are particularly suitable for gathering as
muchinformationaspossibleonthephenomenon(Flyvbjerg,2006;Lamnek,2010).Forthemedium
sizedPSFsweappliedadditionalselectioncriterialikepublicreportsandnewsreportsoninnovative
servicedesignorfastfirmgrowth.
Table2:Overview:Casestructureandevidence
Case
(Industry)

Size; No. of
Professional
s; Revenue
inGermany
A
Medium
(Accounting/ Sized; 300<;
Consulting) €25m<
Big; 5.000<;
B
(Accounting/ €600m<
Consulting)
C
Big; 5.000<;
(Accounting/ €600m<
Consulting)

DataSources

Intervieweeroles

Semistructuredinterviews,sitevisit,
documents,datafromfirmwebsite,
newsreports,publicreports(e.g.
transparency,financials)
Semistructuredinterviews,
documents,datafromfirmwebsite,
newsreports,publicreports(e.g.
transparency,financials)
Semistructuredinterviews,sitevisit,
documents,datafromfirmwebsite,
newsreports,publicreports(e.g.
transparency,financials)

Semistructuredinterviews,
documents,datafromfirmwebsite,
newsreports

Semistructuredinterviews,
documents,datafromfirmwebsite,
newsreports

1SeniorManagement,1
PracticeLeader,1HR
Executive

D
(Law)

Medium
sized; 100<;
€30m<

E
(Law)

Big; 250<;
€100m<

F
(Law)

Big; 250<; Semistructuredinterviews,
€100m<
documents,datafromfirmwebsite,
newsreports

3PracticeLeaders,1Director,
1Manager,1HRPartner

2SeniorManagement,2
PracticeLeaders,2Partners,1
Director,2Managers,1
SupportExecutive,
1HRExecutive
1SeniorManagement,1
PracticeLeader,2Partners,1
SupportExecutive,1HR
Partner
1Management,1Partner,2
Managers,1Support
Executive,1Support
Specialist,1HRSpecialist
1SeniorManagement,2
PracticeLeaders,1HRPartner,
1SupportExecutive,2HR
Specialists


Datawascollectedfrommultiplesources(Yin,2009)(seeTable2).Whileweputastrongemphasis
on interview data, we also triangulated the primary data with documents as well as information
availableonfirmwebsitesandpublicreports(Brock&Powell,2005;Anandetal.,2007;Malhotraet
al., 2010). All evidence was collected per case in acase study database (Gibbert, Ruigrok, & Wicki,
2008; Yin, 2009). Interviews covered representatives from a broad range of organizational and
hierarchical positions, including professionals from manager to senior management/executive level
(includingHRresponsiblepartners)aswellasspecialistsinHRandothersupportfunctions.Whilein
most cases a high ranking contact within the firm enabled us to identify and contact key
representatives especially in the support functions, we also asked interviewees to suggest further
professionals to interview, a practice found in several other case studies in the PSF context (e.g.

Covaleski, Dirsmith, Heian, & Samuel, 1998; Kornberger et al., 2011). In sum, we conducted 40
interviews between May and November 2013 that usually lasted between 60 and 90 minutes and
were fully transcribed, coded by two researchers independently and analysed using structural
qualitative content analysis supported by MAXQDA software (Mayring, 2008; Kuckartz, 2010).
Criteria for ensuring the quality included both casestudyspecific (Yin, 2009) and interviewrelated
measures(Mayring,2002;Mayring,2008).Inthecodingprocesswecombinedpredefinedtheoretical
conceptsandinductivelyemergingideas(Kornbergeretal.,2011).Asaguidelineandinitialcoding
framework, we used the abstract dimensions of entrepreneurial orientation (innovativeness,
proactivenesss, risk taking, autonomy, competitive aggressiveness), whereas subcodes (e.g.
innovationprocess,opportunityrecognition,risksharinginstitutions,resourceavailability,incentives
for cooperation) were inductively derived from the coding process. For each subcode we added a
short description and coding rule using the MAXQDA comment function. By several iterations and
discussions between the coders, we refined the coding rules (by providing more precise code
explanations), managed to eliminate overlappings (e.g. by combination of two similar codes) and
thereby reduced the total number of subcodes to 132. Additionally, we used manual keyword
searchinseveralinstancestofindmorerelevantdatamatchingindividualsubcodes.Finally,wetook
excerpts from the data to back the findings resulting from our analysis (Kornberger et al., 2011;
Eisenhardt&Graebner,2007).Toensureanonymityoftheparticipatingfirms(Benbasatetal.,1987;
Anandetal.,2007;Yin,2009),PSFandintervieweenamesandseverallinesofrelatedinformationon
persons, PSF and clients were removed. Corresponding to the exploratory nature of the cases, we
develop propositions based on our findings from the crosscase analysis (Eisenhardt &Graebner,
2007;Yin,2009).

4.Findings
SimilartoKornberger,Justesen,andMouritsen(2011),thefindingspresentedinthispaperarepart
ofabroaderstudythatcomprisesmoretopicssuchasproactivebehaviourandsupportstructuresof
thePSFs,serviceandprocessinnovationsandcorrespondingstructures,competitionbetweenPSFs
as well as between professionals, risk taking of professionals and the role of risk management
structures, autonomous behaviour as well as resource autonomy and retention mechanisms. As
deducted in Table 1 (foundations), this paper will focus on particular HRrelated aspects that are
derived from the overall framework. Our analysis thereby encompasses the identification and
selection of entrepreneurial professionals, the building and rewarding of entrepreneurial
professionals including aspects like trainings, firm culture and incentive structures, and finally the
keepingandlettinggoofprofessionalsincludingretentionmechanismsandtherisksassociatedwith
internal entrepreneurship. Each part is supported by evidence from the cases (Eisenhardt
&Graebner,2007;Dubé&Paré,2003)toallowforindependentjudgementbythereader.

4.1ClassifyingcorporateentrepreneurshipinPSFs
Before we can address corporate entrepreneurship in the PSF context, it is necessary to gather
insights on how PSFs themselves define corporate entrepreneurship. Prior to the interviews, we
asked professionals, support functions specialists and executives to elaborate on their view on
corporateentrepreneurshipanditsdefinition.Whiletherearesurprisinglyfewdifferencesbetween
those groups, in sum the aspects covered by the interviewees on what elements would constitute
corporateentrepreneurshipcanbedividedintofiveclusters:
x Autonomy:Professionals'preferenceforautonomousactionsanddecisions,oftenconsideredto
bethefoundationforentrepreneurialactivity
x Innovativeness&Proactiveness:Recognitionofmarketopportunities,developmentofideasand
newservices
x Cooperation:Professionals(aresupposedto)"marchinthesamedirection"
x Sustainability:Longtermrelationshipstocolleaguesandclients,PSFasa"habitat"forpartners
x Success: Financial goals (of professionals and PSF) of entrepreneurship, winning challenging and
profitableclientsbynewofferings,personalaccountabilityforrevenues
Notably, while there are several similarities in comparison between the professionals' statements
and the dimensions of the entrepreneurial orientation concept (Rauch et al., 2009; Miller, 2011) –
namely: Autonomy, innovativeness and proactiveness – the aspects of risk taking and competitive
aggressivenessaremostlyabsentintheprofessionals'definitions.Additionallywewereabletospot
three perceived antipodes of entrepreneurial behaviour mentioned by interviewees from three
different law firm cases: Lack of entrepreneurial expansion, forbearance of entrepreneurial activity
anddeviant(noncommercial)activityfocus(seeTable3).
Table3:Perceivedantipodesofentrepreneurialbehaviour
Theme
Lackof
entrepreneurial
expansion

Descriptionandcaseevidence
Professionals do not actively engage in the acquisition of new clients,
exploration of new markets or the creation of new services, but rather
processcurrentclients.

"For a start, risk for entrepreneurial behaviour, I simply don't act
entrepreneurial. I process existing clients, but I don't take care of getting
newbusiness.Theywillwatchthisforawhileandtheneventuallysay:'You
might want to find your challenges somewhere else if you don't care to
advanceourbusiness.'"(Partner,Law)


Forbearanceof
entrepreneurial
activity

Even though professionals know this is not a sustainable longterm
solution, they stick to their current core business, as the perceived effort
andriskofenteringnewbusinessareconsideredhighcomparedtodoing
"businessasusual".

"[…] and that's the important part, the counterpart of entrepreneurial
behaviour would be entrepreneurial forbearance. That I know where I
should go, but I don’t act as there is inconvenience in the realization."

(ManagementExecutive,Law)


Deviant(non
commercial)activity
focus

PSF and professionals set their goals beyond entrepreneurial dimensions
likeinnovationoreconomicsuccess.

"Everypartnerinourfirmraisestheclaimtohavewayfurthergoalsinhis
job than just entrepreneurial goals. And more objectives than just
maximizing profit. There are several other aspects like professional
reputation, selffulfilment at work, recognition by others, the skill to do
legalwork.Thatmeansweareawaretobenonentrepreneurialtoalarge
extentsincewehavedifferentgoals."(ManagingPartner,Law)



The professionals' definitions in mind, we encountered different opinions on the hierarchy level

professionalsarestartingtoactentrepreneurial.Whereassomeintervieweesregardentrepreneurial
behaviourasanelementprimarilyattributedtoandexpectedbysenioremployees(e.g.describedby
Maister,1997;Kornbergeretal.,2011;Fischer,2011)(especiallywhenitcomestoacquisitionofnew
clients),severalprofessionalsandexecutives(similartoReihlen&Werr,2012)stressthatcorporate
entrepreneurshipshouldbepresentonallpositions(functions)andhierarchylevels:
"[…]inmypersonalandthecompany'sperspective,it'samatterthatconcernseveryemployee.I
usually argue that during the development I change from being an employee to being an
employer.Wehavetoabandontheviewthatthishappensinonestepbypromotiontopartner.I
havetoshowentrepreneurialbehaviourpriortothis."(HRPartner,Accounting/Consulting)
"This is not just a subject for partners and senior management, but something even a first year
associate needs to know and internalize. He is not yet expected to have success in his
entrepreneurial actions however he needs to develop in a direction that he wants to be an
entrepreneur.Becauseweareallentrepreneurs.[…]Andthisissomethingthathaschangedover
thelasttwo,threeorfiveyears."(Partner,Law)
Typically,entrepreneurialactivityatthesecondorthirdyearjunior(associate)leveltakesplacevia
establishing links to (future) clients. This undertaking is often achieved by attending networking
events.Partly,youngprofessionalsinitiatethesenetworkingeventsthemselves(assometimesfound
in law firms), in many other cases events are initiated by the PSF (as found in both law and
accounting/consulting firms), and in most cases professionals will attend national or international
industrypracticerelated events for networking purposes if they are granted the time and travel
expensesbytheirsuperiors.Supportingbusinessproposalsandpitchesisprimarilyexpectedofmore
experienced(thirdtofifthyear)professionalsontheprojectmanagerlevel,oftencalledmanagersor
managing associates. In case of the accounting/consulting firms, entrepreneurial performance
outcomesareevaluatedforthefirsttimeonthislevel,andinmanyinstancesthereisabusinesscase
thatislinkedtoaspecifictopicorideaofhowtheprofessionalintendstocreatevalueforthePSFin
future.Incontrast,inlargelawfirmsmanagingassociatesmaysupportbusinessproposals,however
thenotionofdevelopingnewideasforservicesseemstobelesscommon(establishingwholenew

practicegroups(Anandetal.,2007)wasrarelyeverencounteredinthiscontext)–contributionsof
thiskindarenotexpecteduntilthepartnerlevelbusinesscase.Thisdoeshowevernotapplytoall
law firms in our sample – the mediumsized firm actively encourages even their experienced
(managing)associatestolookoutformarketopportunitiesandcarveouttheirownnicheasearlyas
possible.Naturally,inallfirmsthemanager(managingassociate)levelcaseisnotas"deep"asthe
partner level case, meaning that there is less focus on the financial returns and more than one
professionalcanbeassignedtooneideaortopicalarea.

4.2Identifying&selectingtheentrepreneurialprofessional
ThefirststepinenablingcorporateentrepreneurshipbyHRpracticesistolookatapproachesthat
mayhelpidentifyandselectprofessionalswhoareexpectedtoshowentrepreneurialbehaviour.The
recruitingandprofessionaldevelopmentstructuresandpoliciesfoundinoursampleclearlyindicate
a managed professional business (MPB) structure (Cooper, Hinings, Greenwood, & Brown, 1996;
Brock, 2006)for HRM, asdescribed by Richter, Dickmann, and Graubner (2008). However, most of
theimportantfunctionssuchashiringofyoungprofessionals,performanceappraisalsofjuniorsand
other partners, and promotions or dismissals of professionals are still ultimately a responsibility of
partners,whooftentakeaddonmanagementroles(e.g.forrecruitment).Therelationshipbetween
HR specialists and partners was largely perceived as constructive; most professionals seem to
appreciate the support they receive from the recruitment function. Still, when it comes to the
selectionofnewprofessionals,partnersclearlyemphasizetheir"sovereign"decisionrights:
"<firm>Germanyalone[…]thatis<nthousand>people,soyouneedtohavesomespecialistsin
the HR function. But if we look at partner autonomy or the partners' selfconception, there are
sometopicswedonotwanttopasson.[…]thedecisiontohavejobinterviewsandsay'wewant
thisoneorwedon'twantthatone'[…]isoneofthemostexclusivedutiesthatwepartnershave."
(PracticeLeader,Accounting/Consulting)
"[…] and that preselection of applications, I think a guideline is sufficient. In my opinion it is
justifiedthatnameslike<firm>haveclearrequirementsonwhat<criteria>areexpected.ButI'm
capableofreadingandwritingmyself,Idon'tneedsomeonesittinginHR[…]tospoonfeedme
withapplications.BecauseIamsuretheysortoutsomepeople,wecouldactuallyuseverywell."
(Partner,Accounting/Consulting)
"They[partners]doitthemselves[…]wedon'tplayaroleinthedecisionprocess."(HRSpecialist,
Law)
AsouranalysisofPSFs'websitesindicates,manyjobadvertisementsforuniversitygraduatesseemto
expect that future professionals will show entrepreneurial skills. So while one might argue
entrepreneurship starts at the junior professional level as discussed in the previous section, the
question remains: How do PSFs identify entrepreneurial professionals? In most cases, this

identification seems to be beyond the scope of HR specialists. Interestingly, even when we ask
partners, in most cases the identification of young entrepreneurial professionals seems to be an
instinctive act, so partners rather trust their gut and experience but rarely base identification on
specificcriteria:
"Theselectionofemployees.Howdoyouensureyouhavetherightmixatthestartingline?The
answeris:Wedon't.Wedon'thaveaclue.[…]ifatall,wedecidebasedongutinstinct."(Senior
Executive,Accounting/Consulting)
"Iclaim Iseethem. […]ofcourseitis easytosaythat,butI thinkit'ssimplyexperience.Idon't
knowhowmanyjobinterviewsIled,butI'msureithasbeenwelloverathousand.Andsomehow
younotice[…]howheorsheislike.Whetherit'ssomeonewhothinksentrepreneurial,whetherit's
someonewhothinksstrategically[…]orsomeonewhoiscalculative.[…]Atthelatestineveryday
work. You realize fast, whether he is just ticking off tasks or thinking beyond." (Practice Leader,
Law)
Again,despitethedescriptionsinmanyjobadvertisements,thiscantosomedegreebeattributedto
the notion that fresh recruits (especially young lawyers without business background) are rarely
expected to possess a fully developed entrepreneurial skillset (Swart &Kinnie, 2010). Hence, most
partners state that they identify entrepreneurial professionals in everyday operations or based on
their business cases instead. In everyday operations,this can often be mapped to selfresponsible,
(semi)autonomous behaviour, e.g. if the client contacts a more junior professional directly for
followupassignmentsratherthanapproachingthepartner.Here,understandingthereasonsbehind
a client's request and assessing his needs is considered vital. Similarly, especially in
accounting/consultingfirms(ratherthaninlawfirms)itisregardedentrepreneurialifprofessionals
proactively suggest ideas for new services or process improvements, instead of just processing
current work. Likewise, the professional's business case will mirror most of the perceived
entrepreneurialskills:Identifyingopportunities,approachingtheclient,understandingclientneeds,
offeringadequate(new)servicesandfinallycontributingtoincreasethePSF'srevenues.
Some PSFs, especially those from the Big 4 accounting/consulting segment, have initial structured
approachesfortheidentificationoffuturecorporateentrepreneurs.Forinstance,onefirmemploysa
questionnairetodeterminethepotentialof(future)managersanddirectorswhichcanalsobeused
to find entrepreneurial professionals within the PSF. The instrument encompasses topics like the
numberofinstancesaprofessionalcomesupwithnewinitiatives,thedirectionsoftheseinitiatives,
thewayhowtheprofessionalrecognizesopportunitiesandthesubsequentreactiontothediscovery
ofanissueortopic.
"[…]startingfromthetop,wehaveinitiatedadiscoveryprocessforemployeepotential.Wehave
done this for all of our partners some years ago, […] for all our managers, senior managers,

directors.Nowwehavedecidedlocally,wewanttodothisforourseniors[associates].[…]itisa
relativelysimplemodelconsistingof<n>questions[…]andIwouldsayaboutonethirdofthese
questions are exactly what will be there if I ask about entrepreneurship." (HR Partner,
Accounting/Consulting)
Overall,wesynthesizetheprocessofidentifyingandselectingentrepreneurialprofessionalsbythe
followingpropositions:
Proposition1: PSFs do not employ structured approaches or standardized methods to select
entrepreneurialfutureprofessionals.
Proposition2: The identification of junior entrepreneurial professionals in PSFs is based on the
judgementsofpartners.

4.3Building&rewardingtheentrepreneurialprofessional
The second step in enabling corporate entrepreneurship by HR practices is to expand the
professionals' entrepreneurial potential. We thus focus on how PSFs support corporate
entrepreneurship by trainings and firm culture, as well as how PSFs reward their professionals'
entrepreneurialaction.
Entrepreneurialtrainingsandculture
Training is generally known to encourage entrepreneurial behaviour among employees (Schuler,
1986; Schmelter et al., 2010). While training on the job is probably considered one of the most
important sources of professional development (Maister, 1997; Hitt, Bierman, Shimizu, & Kochhar,
2001;Stumpf,Doh,&Clark,2002),therearealsoskillsthatneedtobetrainedseparately.Whenit
comes to shaping the professional by internal trainings, most PSFs in our sample did not provide
courses labelled (corporate) entrepreneurship or alike. Nevertheless, we were able to identify
trainingsusefulforentrepreneurialprofessionalsthatcanbeclusteredintothreemainareas:Person
andpositioncentredtrainings,clientcentredtrainingsandcooperationcentredtrainings.Inthefirst
area, the PSF offers courses related to personality development, basic communication with clients
andintroductiontrainingsforprofessionalswhoreachednewhierarchylevelsthataretiedtospecific
entrepreneurial expectations (manager, partner). The second (and broadest) area focusses on
business development (including creative thinking) and client relationships, risk awareness and
management,trainingsforbusinessproposalandpitchpresentationsusinginternalclientacceptance
andclientrelationshipmanagementsystems,aswellascooperationwiththebusinessdevelopment
andmarketingsupportfunctions.Thethirdareaconcentratesonleadershiptrainingsthatintendto
strengthencooperationandcrosssellingbetweenprofessionalsbeyondtheindividualprofessional's
field.

Even though many aspects can be covered in trainings, some professionals argue the best way to
communicateinternalentrepreneurshipwillbethroughthefirm'sculturethatencompassesavision
andvalues:
"Ultimately, in my opinion you can convey something like this by a value system. Very simple,
<values> that is what precisely represents entrepreneurship. […] Back then our global chairman
stoodinfrontof600managers[…]andputonaslidethatstatedourvalues.Thenhetalkedhalf
anhouraboutwhatthismeantforhimandthefirm.Itreallymademethink.Andtoday,westill
havethisembeddedineverytraining–aseriousdiscussion'whatdoesthismean?'Therewehave
it,thedebateonthetopicofentrepreneurship."(HRPartner,Accounting/Consulting)
"[…] but it is crucial for the entrepreneurial evolvement of a professional service firm to build a
culture and spirit of entrepreneurship and to keep it awake." (Senior Management Executive,
Accounting/Consulting)
WhileavisionisanimportantelementofthePSF'sstrategy(Løwendahl,2005),amajorriskpersists
thatthevisiontocreateanentrepreneurialcultureremainsalipservice(Bitzer,1991).Authorslike
Hornsby,Kuratko,Holt,andWales(2013)havethusassessedcriteriathatareexpectedtoinfluence
the occurrence internal entrepreneurship like work discretion, time availability, management
support,rewardsandreinforcementaswellasorganizationalboundaries.Thesepartlyoverlapwith
concepts of several other authors, e.g. Pinchot's (1985) freedom factors, Christensen's (2005)
intrapreneurial factors or Ireland, Covin and Kuratko's (2009) proentrepreneurship organizational
architecturethatincludesanentrepreneurialculture.
In most PSFs, work discretion is a common condition for professionals as there is a high degree of
entrepreneurial autonomy (von Nordenflycht, 2010; Reihlen & Mone, 2012). Time availability is a
morecriticalaspect,sincethereistraditionallyastrongfocusonbillablehoursinPSFs(Stumpfetal.,
2002; Alvehus & Spicer, 2012). In our cases, we could identify three ways how PSFs try to
accommodate their professionals to pursue their entrepreneurial ideas. First, there are short case
bycaseinvestmenttimes,whereprofessionalsbelowthepartnerlevelaretakenofftheprojectfor
several hours and are allowed to charge development activity to a nonbillable account. Second,
sometimes(butlessoften),professionalswhopursueaspecificideaaregivenabudgetbythePSF's
management and assigned to an internal development project. Third, while in the large law firms
therewasastrongeremphasisonclientwork(partlyattributedtolowleverage),incontrastinthe
accounting/consultingfirmsinoursamplemanagersandespeciallypartnershaveatargetbetween
20 and 50 percent for various nonbillable tasks that also include entrepreneurial projects. Even
though it is uncommon to take a certain percentage of weekly time off for own entrepreneurial
projects,anotableexceptionwasfoundinoneofthelawfirms,whereaboutathirdoftheyearly
hourswerereservedfornonbillableactivities.Nevertheless,inmanyinstancesprofessionalsinstead

willwalkthe"extramile"andusetheirsparetimefordevelopmentactivities,whichmaypayofflater
inperformanceappraisals.
Furthermore,supportbythefirm'smanagementiscrucial,especiallywhenitcomestoopennessto
newideasandinnovations.Manypartnersforinstancereportonopendoorpolicies:
"First of all, we have a culture of innovation. […] how do we foster it? By saying, my door as
managingpartnerisalwaysopen.[…]everyonecanstepin,'<firstname>,Ihaveagreatidea,and
nobodyelsehasdoneitsofar'.Isay'comein,explain.'Well,noteveryideaisbrilliantofcourse.
Someideasviolateprofessionalrules[…]buteverysecondideahaspotentialandeveryfourthidea
hasenormouspotential.Andyoucanbuildalotfromthat."(ManagingPartner,Law)
"Whenwillemployeeskeepinnovationtothemselves?Theywillkeepittothemselvesiftheyhave
thefeelingtheycannottalkopenlyaboutfancyideas,theyfacecloseddoorswhenapproaching
theirsuperiors,theyneedtogetanappointmentinthepersonalassistantsoffice,theydon'tsee
their superiors in person, can't talk to them but are barracked with their peers. In that case,
innovation doesn't happen. […] I actively invite my employees – if my door is open that means
'comein'."(PracticeLeader,Accounting/Consulting)
It is important to bear in mind the firms' openness towards the entrepreneurial behaviour of their
professionalsisonlyonenecessaryconditionforcorporateentrepreneurshiptoprosper–ofcourse
professionals themselves need to contribute their part. Despite the expectation, it would likely be
organisationalboundariesthathinderedprofessionalstoactentrepreneurial,tooursurpriseseveral
partnersfrombothaccounting/consultingandlawnotethatachallengepersistsinthemorejunior
professionals' limited imagination of their actual entrepreneurial freedom within in firm. Some
partnersalsostate,juniorprofessionalswill'cutoff'theirownideasfornovelservicesonthewayto
thepartners'officesorremainreservedinpublicdiscussionofideaswithsuperiors.
"Youjusthavetogetthemtorealizethatentrepreneurialbehaviourissupported.[…]Theproblem
is that many of our colleagues don't think outside the box and can't imagine this freedom."
(PracticeLeader,Accounting/Consulting)
"Ithinkthelimitationisinpeople'sheads,theybelievethingsdon'twork,theyarenotallowedto
dosomething.[…]Iwishpeoplewouldless–Icallit'scissorsintheirheads'–cutoffathousand
ideasbythemselvesbeforetheyapproachpartnersandmanagement.Countlessideasdieonthe
waytothepartner'soffice,becausetheassociatethinks'thatideaisnuts,Ican'tpossiblytotalka
partneraboutthis'."(Partner,Law)
Overcoming these obstacles and creating the reassurance and trust necessary (Werr, 2012) for
youngerprofessionalstocomeupwithpotentiallyunconventionalideasremainsamajorissue.

Overall,theresultsinthissectionleadtothefollowingpropositions:
Proposition3: PSFs foster entrepreneurial behaviour of professionals by providing person and
positioncentred,clientcentredandcooperationcentredtrainings.
Proposition4:PSFsfosterentrepreneurialbehaviourofprofessionalsbypartners'opennesstowards
unconventionalideas.
Rewardingentrepreneurialprofessionals
While it is arguably fairly easy to state a vision of corporate entrepreneurship or expect
entrepreneurial behaviour by professionals within the PSF, the question is how entrepreneurial
activityimpactsthePSF'srewardsystemsandespeciallyontheprofessionals'compensation.Reward
andcompensationsystemsareconsideredessentialHRelementsforencouragingCEinorganisations
(Castrogiovanni et al., 2011). There are different systems for remuneration in PSFs, the most
common basic forms of are lockstep systems, where professionals who meet the requirements
reachaspecificlevel(step)receivethesamecompensationonthislevel,andmeritbased(or"eat
whatyoukill") systems, that put a stronger emphasis on the individual professional's performance
(Maister, 1997; Brock, 2006; Greenwood &Suddaby, 2006; Brock, Powell, & Hinings, 2007;
McDougald&Greenwood,2012).Inourstudy,wecameacrossbothkindsofcompensationsystems.
Allthreelawfirmsandthemediumsizedaccounting/consultingfirmhaveimplementedalockstep
system, while in the large accounting/consulting firms high performance – despite mitigation by
internal systems of redistribution – had a direct effect on individual compensation. We primarily
examined the occurrence of evaluation criteria related to (abstract) term entrepreneurship and
(specific) aspects like the consideration of service and process innovations as well as cooperation
amongprofessionals.
First, in comparison to training courses addressed in the previous section, entrepreneurship is
mentionedexplicitlyfromtimetotimeintheincentivestructuresinourcases,moreoftenthoughit
is implicitly integrated in the performance appraisal categories. As professionals and HR specialists
state,thenotionofentrepreneurshipisspecificallyembeddedintermsofrevenuegeneratedbythe
professional,businessdevelopmentactivities(winningclientsby newofferings)orsustainingclient
orientationandrelationship.Obviously,thehigherthehierarchylevel,themoreisexpectedofthe
professional.Winningnewclientsforinstanceisalmostexclusivelyexpectedbyseniorprofessionals;
especiallyinlawfirmsthisistypicallyconsideredapartnertask.
Second, a further important aspect is the consideration of longterm activities like service and
process innovations in the compensation systems (Stumpf et al., 2002). Process innovations,
characterized by improvements in internal processes of the PSF's service provision (Covin &Miles,
1999; Burr & Stephan, 2006; Reihlen &Werr, 2012), are only implicitly and exclusively included in
compensation systems of the accounting/consulting firms. If mentioned, process innovations are

commonly operationalised by the time saved (efficiency) in the completion of a client assignment.
Service innovations on the other hand are rarely mentioned. Given the importance of service
innovations in PSFs (Fischer, 2011; Reihlen &Werr, 2012; Polster, 2012) the aspect seems to be
surprisinglyweaklyrepresentedinPSFs'rewardsystemsinoursample.Thismightbeattributedto
the conception that innovations are subsequently rewarded by increased revenues, as one
intervieweestates:
"No(laughs).That'sapatonthebackinsomeway,butitisnotimplementedintotheemployee
rewardorincentivesystem,like'wecanimprovesomething,wehaveanewoffering'.Theideais,
if you have something new, something innovative that everyone wants, it will impact on your
revenues."(Partner,Accounting/Consulting)
Third, the importance of cooperation between professionals is well documented in literature (e.g.
Maister, 1997; Lazega, 2000; Greenwood, Morris, Fairclough, & Boussebaa, 2010; Reihlen &Mone,
2012).Likewise,manyintervieweesstresstheimportanceofcooperation,especiallywhenitcomes
tocrosssellingandwinninglargecontractsfromthemostprestigiousclientsinthemarket.Several
definitionsofcorporateentrepreneurshipincludedtheaspectofmutualgoalsand"marchinginthe
samedirection",whichmaybesummedupbythetermcooperation.Ontheotherhand,thereisthe
notionofautonomousprofessionalsthatarehardtocontrol("catherding")andmayratherpursue
their own objectives or compete within the organisation (von Nordenflycht, 2010; Empson, 2012;
Reihlen &Mone, 2012; Reihlen &Werr, 2012). The question is therefore, whether cooperative
entrepreneurial behaviour is backed by the compensation systems. In particular, meritbased
systemsoftenfeatureabalancedscorecardlikeapproachthatincludesmultipleaxesofevaluation
like revenue or earnings generation, professional skills, work quality, maintaining relationship to
clients,cooperationwithcolleagues,recruitinganddevelopingprofessionals,orleadershipskills(also
see Alvehus &Spicer, 2012). A major issue is that despite this multitude of aspects, professionals
often perceive only "hard factors" like earnings generation really matter in the performance
appraisal:
"Because our incentive systems are not built for that. They always ask 'what are your revenues,
what are your employees’ revenues?' That means you will learn quickly to pay attention to this
yourself.[…]asortofbalancedscorecardwheremultipleaspectsareassessed.Intheorythisalso
exists in companies like <firm>, but at the end of the day it is only the revenues that count."
(Partner,Accounting/Consulting)
"Previously,<firm>hadabalancedscorecardanditfeltliketheperceptionamongpeoplewasthat
the only thing that counts is revenue. And this is currently changing. I've had five [performance
appraisal] talks,oneformyself andfourwith partnercolleagues, wherethere seemedto bethe
notionofchange.'Hey,wearetalkingaboutotherthingshere'–yeswedo,becausethatiswhat

really matters and makes us better. It doesn't matter, whether I sell one engagement more or
less."(HRPartner,Accounting/Consulting)
One might expect this would not be a major obstacle in lockstepbased systems in which
professionalsobjectivelybenefitfromsuperiorperformanceofthefirmasawhole.Butdespitethe
factitisnotachallengeinallfirms,eveninlockstepsystems,inwhichequalpayonthesamelevelis
commonandcooperationwouldlikelyleadtoabetterincomeforeveryone,professionalsmayhave
incentivesnottocooperate.Thisforinstanceappliesifsupportingotherprofessionalsmeansone's
own revenue streams will suffer and therefore a professional will be exposed to the risk that his
individual contribution to the PSFs success – relative to other professionals – will be judged
insufficient:
"Ontheonehand,wearealocksteplawfirm,thatmeanseverypartnerhasincentivestoactin
thebestinterestofthefirm,[…]inateamsense,sothatwillbenefithimintheend.[…]Themain
thingisityieldsrevenue,profit,andtheneverythingislumpedtogetheranddistributed.That'sthe
theorypart.Inpractice,thisconceptonlypartlyworks,becauseifIsupportsomeoneelsethiswill
increaseprofitsoftheglobalfirm,butsince<firm>isahugeglobalfirm,defactothereisalmost
no impact. […] My personal contribution is so small that the corresponding return is barely
existent.Thus,theessentialquestionforeachpartneris:'HowdoIlooklikeincomparisontomy
peers?'IncaseI'mobviouslyontheweaksideaccordingtonumbersbecausemyownutilisationis
toolow,oronpaperIhavebarelyattractedanyclients,thismayturnouttobeaproblemforme."
(ManagementExecutive,Law)
Despite this, our crosscase analysis revealed some approaches by PSFs that attempt to counter
negative effects on cooperation. For instance, one accounting/consulting firm integrates partners
fromdifferentareastoprovideforacrossfunctionalappraisal.Anotheronehasrecentlychangedits
appraisalsystemtowardsintegrating performance measuresforthesupportofotherprofessionals
andcontributiontotheirengagements.Likewise,oneofthelawfirmsmeasurescertainrolesinclient
interaction,i.e.theroleoftheclientrelationshipmanagerorprimarycontactpersonaswellasthe
roleofthepartnerwhohelpedtoestablishtherelationship.Also,publicappreciationandrecognition
need to be given to team efforts. While this is already common in internal communications (e.g.
intranet news, newsletter), it also seems important to focus on the contribution to other
professionals'engagementsratherthan"own"clientsinpartnermeetings(e.g.industryandpractice
group),asamanagementexecutiveofoneofthebiglawfirmstates.Amoreradicalapproachwould
betosystematicallychangetheappraisalsystemeverytwoorthreeyearswithanalternatefocuson
individualandcooperativeperformance,whichalsomaycreateflexibilityintheappraisalmindset,
as an accounting/consulting partner proposes. Nevertheless, in many PSFs the degree how much
emphasisisputseton"soft"factors(beyondindividualrevenues)seemsuptothediscretionofthe
appraiser.

Overall,theresultsinthissectionleadtothefollowingpropositions:
Proposition5: PSFs fosterentrepreneurial behaviour of professionals by including explicit or implicit
measuresintheirperformanceappraisals.
Proposition6: PSFs incentivise cooperation among entrepreneurial professionals by crossfunctional
performance appraisals, consideration of cooperative roles or public appreciation of cooperative
success.

4.4Keeping&lettinggoofentrepreneurialprofessionals
As many PSFs are nowadays facing high levels of fluctuation and a fierce competition for high
performing professionals (Gmür et al., 2009), another important issue in PSFs is the retention of
qualified staff (Smets et al., 2012; Frey, 2013). The third phase of fostering corporate
entrepreneurship in PSFs by HR practices therefore concentrates on how entrepreneurial
professionals can be retained, how they perceive risks and when exits of these professionals may
occur.
Retentionofprofessionals
Theanalysedstatementsinourstudyimplythatopportunitiesforprofessionalstopursuetheirown
entrepreneurial projects within the firm along with monetary and career incentives may act as an
importantretentioninstrument,incasetheprofessionals'conditionsaremet.First,theprofessionals
need freedom for the development of creative ideas, specifically sufficient time available to do so,
but also autonomy regarding their decisions. Second, it is also important for PSFs to offer an
attractive financial participation package that rewards success of entrepreneurial initiatives
independent of the hierarchy level. For the most part, the findings in our case studies seem
consistent with von Nordenflycht's (2010) or Smets et al.'s (2012) notions on the retention of
professionals, who assert that granting freedom and profit participation are essential mechanisms,
andthereforedonotdiffermuchfromgeneralincentivesprovidedbytheorganisation.
Anotableexceptionthoughistheorganisationalconceptfoundinoneoftheaccounting/consulting
firms that has been initiated by the HR function and goes beyond common job rotation practices.
Thisfirmhasrecentlydevelopedandintroducedaninternalmarketplaceforclientassignmentsthat
enablesevenjuniorprofessionalstoapplyforaprojectandtherebyengageintheirprojectsofchoice
and expand their skillset. In principle, the PSF thereby serves as a platform that provides
compensation,astrongfirmbrandingaswellasthenecessaryinfrastructurelikeoffices,processes
and support functions, and the entrepreneurial professionals can choose their own (career and
development)path.Whiletheconceptisimplementedparalleltotraditionalstaffingstructures,itis
createdespeciallytoattractagenerationthatiscareerorientedbutontheotherhandlookingfor
more diverse challenges. At the same time, this concept is an important tool for the retention of

professionals, as it offers more opportunities for development and variety in the professionals'
careerpathsthatmayprevent(oratleastsuspend)anexit:
"[…] <project> means that we start offering client assignments over an internal marketplace in
certainfunctions,soemployeeswhoideallyhavethedemandedskillsetcandecidetoapplyfora
specific project. […] This is one of the aspects where we try to implement entrepreneurial
behaviouratleastasapilotsincewebelievethatthegeneraldirectionwillbeemployeeswithin
the firm acting as autonomous entrepreneurs, who will reflect on what paths they want to go,
wheretheywanttogetinvolvedandwheretheirdeploymentmaycreatethemostbenefits.[…]
Second, the topic is retention, as from an HR perspective you often have the situation that
someoneexiststhefirmandifyouask'why'thenyouwoulddiscoverthatthesameopportunities
that the new job offers would have been possible within <firm>. By <project> we ensure no one
leavesthefirmuntilitisabsolutelyclearthatthereisnoadequatejobpositionat<firm>."(Senior
HRExecutive,Accounting/Consulting)
Ofcourse,certainlimitationsofthisapproachhavetobetakenintoaccount.First,theprofessionals'
choicecannotbecompletelyfree,butisconfinedtotheavailableprojects,whichalsoimpliesthere
may be more and less attractive client assignments that all need to be served. Second, a potential
obstacleforthisapproachisthediscontinuityofclientrelationships.Sofartheconcepthasbeenonly
applied in one of the functions that features an environment suitable for continuous rotation of
professionals(i.e.onetimeassignments).Asthemanagingpartnerofonelawfirmpointsout,their
PSFforinstancewantstoofferjuniorprofessionalsadirect,personalrelationshiptotheirclients,but
discontinuityinthisrelationshipbyfrequentrotationwoulddissatisfylongtermclients,whichwould
subsequentlyleadtothereductionofdirectaccessforthesejuniorprofessionalsandthusadropin
their satisfaction. Nevertheless one might argue, given the relatively high fluctuation (Gmür et al.,
2009;Kaiser&Ringlstetter,2011)inmanyPSFs,clientrelationshipcontinuityisatstakeanyhow.And
evenmorecritical,currentlyinlawfirmstheclientwilloftenbeattachedtoacertainlawyerrather
thanthelawfirmitself(Hanlon,2004)(whichmakesretentionevenmorecrucial):
"From a systemic perspective – not limited to <firm> – I believe we still have an overly high
commitmentofclientstoindividuallawyers,sinceingeneralifalawyerdepartsfromthefirmthe
clients will follow. Institutionalizing client relationships […] is still a major challenge."
(ManagementExecutive,Law)
Third, some partners may be afraid to lose power over "their" associates. It is apparent from our
cases that despite professionals are often formally assigned to a partner they are already not
necessarilystaffedonclientassignmentsofthisspecificpartner.Inlargeclientprojectsitisinevitable
to concentrate professionals with all kinds of expertise, thus it may be necessary to draw a
professionalfromotherpartners.However,inthehypotheticalcasethatallprojectsarestaffedover

a marketplace, the twoway (positive or negative) project evaluations and wordofmouthbased
reputation will directly impact on partners' chance to find professionals for future projects, given
these evaluations are publicly attached to the projects announcements. Fourth, a limiting factor
persists in the critical size PSFs need to establish internal market structures. The concept is not
deemednecessaryinsmallerstructures,asinsmallandmediumsizedPSFstheretendstobeahigh
level of transparency about which senior professional (partner) is involved in certain projects, so
juniorprofessionalsinterestedinaspecificarea,especiallyinlawfirms,willbeabletoaddresstheir
interesttojoinafutureprojectdirectly.
Soinsum,whiletheconceptmaynotbeamodelforallPSFs,despitetheseobstaclesitseemstobea
feasible approach at least for the larger accounting/consulting companies to retain talented staff.
Possibly the internal marketplace could also be implemented in large law firms when employed at
juniorlevelbeforethespecialisationofprofessionalstakesplace,sodirectaccesstoclientsisgranted
primarilytothelevelofmoreseniorprofessionals.
Overall,theresultsinthissectionleadtothefollowingproposition:
Proposition7: PSFs retain entrepreneurial professionals by offering decision autonomy and profit
participation.
Riskperceptionandexitofprofessionals
Literature on new practice creation (Anand et al., 2007), new service development (de Brentani,
2001)orknowledgesharing(Werr,2012)hashighlightedthattherearehighrisksinvolvedinthese
activities that may damage a professionals reputation and put career prospects at stake. Similarly,
thereareseveralrisksassociatedwithentrepreneurialactivityoftheprofessionals,likethefailureto
create and place new services on the client market, the risk to be sued by clients for delivering
perceivedinadequateadviceorpoorservice,ortheriskofdeliveringlowfinancialreturnstothePSF.
Itthereforeseemsstrikingthattheaspectofriskwasrarelyencounteredinanyoftheprofessionals'
definitionsofentrepreneurialbehaviour.Basedontheinterviewees'statementswehaveidentified
fourdifferentexplanationsforthisphenomenon:Perceivedabsenceof(personal)risk,institutional
riskdispersion, implicit (or low) riskperception and deferred risk recognition. Table 4 gives an
overviewandprovidesevidencefromthecases.
Table4:Themesoflowriskperceptionbyprofessionals
Riskperceptiontheme
Perceivedabsenceof
(personal)risk

Descriptionandcaseevidence
Professionals perceive that there is no personal risk involved in
entrepreneurialbehaviourwithinthePSFcontext.

"Ofcourse,Idon'twanttoconcealthatIamgladIdon'thavetobear
an individual, financial entrepreneurial risk." (Practice Leader,
Accounting/Consulting)


Institutionalriskdispersion

Risk is either shared between professionals, mitigated by internal

riskmanagementstructures(e.g.clientacceptancesystems,contract
design),ortransferredtoexternalpartieslikeinsuranceproviders.

"Ontheonehand,theriskisthatyoucausealiabilitycase,ofcourse
you try to protect yourself from this risk by contractual liability
exclusions that are common in the law industry. Same in the
accountingfirms."(Partner,Law)


Implicit(orlow)risk
perception

Deferredriskrecognition

"I believe I don't bear enough entrepreneurial risk. If I have a really
successful year my royalties go up slightly, if the year is weak they
decreasealittle.Becauseweareheavilysocialising[profits].So,my
entrepreneurial risk is… I wouldn't say it is close to zero, but they
reallymitigatedit."(Partner,Accounting/Consulting)

Riskisconsideredacommonornaturalpartofbusinessthatis not
worth mentioning, while it may be implicitly considered. Risk
expertisemayalsobeanessentialpartofprofessionalknowledgein
somecasesandthereforebedeeplyembeddedneededineveryday
operations.

"InmybusinesscaseIhadtodealalotwithlegalissues.Ibelieveyou
develop a certain affinity to discover risks." (Practice Leader,
Accounting/Consulting)

"Of course these are risks. No financial risks, but of course I bear a
risk,ifsomethinggoeswronganditismyresponsibility[…]Butthat's
inthenatureofthings."(ManagingAssociate,Law)

Theinitialfocusisonthegoals(serviceinnovation,financials),while
attentiontoriskisgiveninthelaterstagescourseofentrepreneurial
initiatives.

"I don't think much about the risks, but about the chances. So
actuallythiswasneveranissue."(PracticeLeader,Law)

"I believe innovation lives from ignoring barriers at first, but being
opentotheserisksatsomelaterstage.Butyoucan'tapproachrisks
firstandtheninnovation.Thentherewillbenoinnovation."(Practice
Leader,Accounting/Consulting)




Overall,itisapparentfromthecasesthattheriskperceptionofprofessionalsisratherlow,andmany

risks are either shared by the professionals or mitigated or transferred by the PSF. The low risk
perception might also be related to a lack of "riskseeking propensities" of professionals (Empson,
2012)orarisktolerantculturethatembracestrialandpotentialfailureonthePSF'sside(Kornberger
et al., 2011). The organisational model of partnership already incorporates a certain degree of
solidarityandreciprocityamongprofessionals(Greenwoodetal.,2010;Morgan&Quack,2006).Yet,
asweexperiencefromourcases,therearelimitstosolidarity.DespitethefactnoneofthePSFsin
oursamplepracticesastrictuporoutmodel(Malhotraetal.,2010),longtermlowperformancewill
ultimatelyleadtoanexitofprofessionals,whichevenappliestopartners.Partnerswhose(revenue)
contributionstothePSFarenotconsideredsufficientinthelongrunareaskedtoexitthefirm.

On the other hand, the failure of an entrepreneurial initiative (e.g. creation of a new service) or a
professional's business case is seldom considered a reason to exit the firm. Especially younger
professionals are expected to constantly adjust to the market and regulatory environment,
entrepreneurial opportunities and business cases are often quickly emerging (and vanishing) and
thereforesubjecttochange:
"Regulatoryinnovation[…]youcaninfluencethesedevelopmentsonlytoalimiteddegree.[…]The
whole business model is always exposed to the risk that fields may suddenly vanish due to the
measurestakenbyanexternalactor[i.e.legislativeauthorities].Butthisalsomeanswholenew
fieldsmayemergeasbusinessopportunities."(ManagementExecutive,Law)
Now, while a tolerance for failure is beneficial to a certain degree, one might argue that a lack of
punishment for failure in innovative initiatives will be equally problematic if this leads to risky
explorations by professionals and questionable outcomes for career advancement models
(Kriegesmann,Kerka,&Kley,2006;Stollfuß,Sieweke,Mohe,& Gruber,2012).Butagain, iffailures
accumulate,sanctionsbythePSFscanbeexpected,astheprofessional'sinternalreputationamong
his peers will suffer, subsequently monitoring on his entrepreneurial activities is increased and the
professional will most likely be denied access to the PSF's resources (i.e. funding beyond his own
budget)thatheneedstopursuefurtherinitiatives:
"Ibelieverisksaremanageable.[…]thehighestriskeveryoneofusisexposedtointernallyand
externallyisultimatelydamagingone'sreputation.Forinstance,ifyoudothingsandtheyfail,you
candoitonceortwicebutthethirdtimeyoumaybetakenlessseriously.Andthisiscertainlythe
mostvaluableassetforallofus,therespectofotherpartners."(PracticeLeader,Law)
"Buthowdoeshetreatacolleaguewhodoesnothaveareputationforthat?Thereisthatthought
inhishead'Well…thiscolleaguehasneverbeenparticularlyinnovative–whywouldhisinitiative
be innovative now? Declined.' So the declinebutton is more readily hit than the acceptbutton."
(PracticeLeader,Accounting/Consulting)
Additionally,ahighdegreeofspecialisationthatisoftenachievedatpartnerlevelwilllikelyreduce
theprofessional'sabilitytoadapttonewsituationsquicklyandthereforeeventuallyprovokeanexit.
Aproblemencounteredbothinaccounting/consultingandlawfirmsisrelatedtotheforbearanceof
entrepreneurial activity (see section 4.1), when partners have negative incentives to advance into
new service areas (although the market is changing), as the risk of temporary low revenue
contributions keeps them to stick with current business in their core field. Again, this problem is
closelyconnectedtotherewardandincentivestructures.Tosolvethisissue,someHRexecutivesin
PSFsareconsideringthecreationoflongtermincentivesforinvestmentsinfuturefieldsofservice:

"The challenge is […] a certain risk aversion that is shaped by a very operative performance
appraisal.Itisaclearannualrhythmandallhardfactorsareannualtargets.Thatmeansjudging
fromapartner'smindsetitisraresomeonewillsayIwilldosomethingcompletelynovel.Because
ifIdo,theprobabilityIwillfailisclearlyhigher.Imaybeverysuccessfulinthelongrun,butIneed
stamina.Andbythesoftfactors[intheperformanceappraisal]wearemovinginthedirectionto
grantourcolleaguesthattime."(HRPartner,Accounting/Consulting)
Finally,whilesomeauthorsassertthatprofessionalswhocan'timplementtheirideasinthecurrent
PSFmightfoundanewfirm(Løwendahl,2005),ourcasedatadoesseemtosupportthisidea.Ifwe
lookatexitsofprofessionalsduetospinoffs(corporateventures)asanextremeformofcorporate
entrepreneurship, this has been the rare exception in our sample, and even these instances are
usuallynotbasedoninnovativeideas.MostHRexecutivesemphasizethatprofessionalswholeave
the PSF rather take job offers from other PSFs or companies in other industries or work as self
employedfreelancers,especiallyiftheyobtainedaprofessionaldegree(e.g.inlaworaccounting).
Overall,theresultsinthissectionleadtothefollowingpropositions:
Proposition8: Corporate entrepreneurship in PSFs is enabled by the professionals' implicit (or low)
riskperceptionordeferredriskrecognition.
Proposition9:PSFsfosterentrepreneurialbehaviourofprofessionalsbyinstitutionalriskdispersion.
Proposition10: The exit of entrepreneurial professionals is not related to a pursuit of innovative
businessopportunitiesoutsidethecurrentPSF.

5.DiscussionandConclusion
In this paper, we examined which HR practices PSFs employ to foster corporate entrepreneurship
basedonamultiplecasestudyinthefieldsofaccounting/consultingandlawfirms.Specifically,we
showed how these PSFs manage to identify, select, build, keep and let go of entrepreneurial
professionals.
Asourfindingsindicate,theprofessionals'definitionsofentrepreneurialbehaviourpartlydifferfrom
the theoretical dimensions derived from entrepreneurial orientation. While especially cooperation
and sustainability are additional aspects in the PSF context, risk taking seems negligible to the
professionalsintermsofthedefinition.Despitetheydemandentrepreneurialprofessionals,mostHR
responsibleexecutivesandpartnershavenotyetdevelopedsophisticatedmeasurestoidentifythese
professionals.Likewise,intheentrepreneurshipliterature,authorslikeBoltonandLane(2012)have
onlyrecentlybeguntodevelopaquantitativeinstrumenttomeasuretheindividualentrepreneurial
orientation.Sofar,theinstrumenthasbeentestedonuniversitystudentsandmaythereforealsobe
applicabletomorejuniorprofessionals.

While there is a multitude of person, client and cooperationcentred trainings and many PSFs
embrace corporate entrepreneurship in their firm culture, there often seems to be a lack of
communication regarding the extent of entrepreneurial freedom towards junior professionals. To
solve this issue, a culture of openness that has often been called for in literature (Saleh & Wang,
1993; Taminiau, Smit, & de Lange, 2009) could possibly be strengthened by the communication of
past unconventional ideas to encourage entrepreneurial behaviour. Regarding the availability of
investmenttime,ourresultsdonotfullyreflectthefindingsofotherauthorslikeTaminiau,Smit,and
deLange(2009).Despitethefactthatseveralprofessionalsinourcasesreporttheyhavetoinvest
their spare time to develop service innovations, some PSFs have limited time budgets or even
institutionalizedinvestmenttimesdedicatedtodevelopmentefforts.Basedonourdatawecannot
generally confirm the "creative" use of billable hours for development purposes (i.e. the "over
billing"ofnonbillingsensitiveclientsmentionedbyAlvehus&Spicer,2012),eventhoughthismay
alsooccurinsomecases.
Whenitcomestoincentives,entrepreneurialbehaviour,serviceandprocessinnovationsare–ifat
all – rewarded implicitly by the PSFs' performance evaluation systems. Hence, it seems that the
challenge to create compensation systems that incentivise development activities by professionals
(Stumpf et al., 2002) is still a present one for most PSFs. Our study also confirms the results of
Taminiau,Smit,anddeLange(2009),whoconcludethatrewardsystemsinthestudiedconsultancy
firmsarenotcentredonstimulatinginnovation.
Also, despite the fact that corporate entrepreneurship is commonly regarded as a team effort
(Gardner, Morris, & Anand, 2007; Schmelter et al., 2010; Pinchot, 2011), and cooperation is often
important in PSFs (Hartung & Gärtner, 2013; Lazega, 2000; Maister, 1997), the importance for
entrepreneurialprofessionalstoworkasateamisnotreflectedinallofourcases'appraisalsystems.
The strong focus on individual personal revenue (Cooper et al., 1996; Hanlon, 2004) rather than
cooperation in these systems is considered a problem by many partners, but also management
executives, even though this focus seems to be changing slowly in both law and
accounting/consultingfirmstowardsamoreteambasedstructure.
In accordance with prior literature (von Nordenflycht, 2010; Smets et al., 2012), retention of
entrepreneurial professionals is commonly based on the provision of increased autonomy and
financial participation. However, in some accounting/consulting firms there are also potentially
promisingstructuralHRapproachesthatexperimentwithinternalmarketsforclientassignmentsto
satisfy varietyseeking professionals and create truly autonomous entrepreneurs within the PSF
context. The focus on risks of entrepreneurial professionals is surprisingly low, which can be
attributed to a (perceived) absence of (personal) risk, institutional riskdispersion, implicit (or low)
riskperception and deferred risk recognition. While there are both financial and reputational risks

relatedtoentrepreneurialactivitybyprofessionalsaccordingtotheprofessionals,riskacceptance(in
contrasttocollaboration)(Hayton,2005)seemstobeencouragedintheexaminedPSFs.
Furthermore,the(forced)exitofprofessionalsduetoafailuretoperformwellintermsofindividual
revenue in the long run is not uncommon even at the partner level, while the failure to pursue
serviceinnovationsorideasbasedonbusinesscasesisconsideredlesscriticalandunlikelytoleadto
anexit,especiallyforprofessionalsbelowthepartnerlevel.
Overall, the theoretical contribution of this paper relates both to the PSF and the corporate
entrepreneurship literature. First, the paper advances research in PSFs by answering the call to
addresscorporateentrepreneurshipanditsinterfirmvariabilityintheprofessionalservicescontext
(Phillips &Messersmith, 2013) in terms of how corporate entrepreneurship is defined, established
andembeddedinthesefirms.Specifically,weshowhowcorporateentrepreneurshipisfosteredin
thesefirmsbyHRrelatedmeasuresthatarecommonlyassociatedwithboostingentrepreneurshipin
established companies (Schmelter et al., 2010; Devanna et al., 1981). We thereby address
recruitment processes as well as the training, identification, retaining and rewards for
entrepreneurial employees (MontoroSánchez &Soriano, 2011). In response to Hayton (2005), we
alsoexaminetheriskperceptionandincentivesforcooperationinourcases.Foreachsectionrelated
to the HR practices we provide several propositions that may be tested and expanded by future
studies. Second, we contribute to entrepreneurship literature by taking a more comprehensive
perspective of corporate entrepreneurship and applying the complete set of entrepreneurial
orientationdimensionsbothontheindividualandorganisationallevel,whichhasbeencalledforin
previousliterature(Fayolle&Basso,2010;deJongetal.,2013).
The analysis also enables us to offer recommendations for practitioners in PSFs, especially HR
responsibleexecutives.First,ourresultsindicateittobeimportantforPSFstomakemoresystematic
effortstoidentifyentrepreneurialprofessionals.Whilethismightnotalwaysbearealisticgoalatthe
stage of fresh recruits who can not necessarily be expected to possess a fully developed skillset, it
seemsevenmoreimportanttosystematicallyassessandfosterentrepreneurialpotentialasearlyas
possible like one of the accounting/consulting firm intends to do. Recent research (e.g. Bolton
&Lane,2012)mayhelptoguidethedevelopmentofanappropriateassessmentinstrument.Second,
thereareseveralaspectsrelatedtothefirms'remunerationandincentivesystemsthatneedtobe
addressed. PSFs should fortify the importance of cooperation by equally weighting individual
revenues,thesupportforotherprofessionals'engagementsandfurtherimportantaspects.Also,itis
vitaltograntestablishedentrepreneurialprofessionalswithalongtermfocustoexploreanddevelop
newmarketsandserviceareasmoretimetorealizetheirinvestments.Additionally,internalpartner
meetingsandpublicpraiseshouldbelesscentredonindividualsuccessbutratheronentrepreneurial
group action, as one of the law firms has realized. Third, while a perceived low risk environment
already provides fertile grounds for entrepreneurial behaviour to prosper, especially large firms

should show courage in assessing alternative structural solutions to retain talented junior
professionals. One possible solution may be the implementation of market structures for client
assignments that – despite all potential organisational risks – could make a strong concession
towardstheautonomousmindsetofmanyprofessionals.However,weneedmoredatatoevaluate
theeffectivenessofthesestructuralapproaches.
While we have gathered some insights into corporate entrepreneurship in PSFs, there are also
limitationstoourstudy.Despiteallthepromisesofferedbycorporateentrepreneurship,onehasto
keep in mind that firms will have to find the right balance between advancing their business and
investingin potentialfutureprofits byentrepreneurialbehaviourandontheotherhandexploiting
currentbusinessopportunitiestokeepuprevenuesandofferhighqualityservicetoclients(Hayton,
2005; Smets et al., 2012). From the methodical perspective, we collected data from six firms only,
whichgiveussomeinsight,however,moreresearchisneededtocriticallyevaluateandextendour
results (e.g. regarding internal market structures; previous entrepreneurial intentions). Due to the
selection of firms in the top market segment, we are confident that some findings can also be
transferredtootherPSFs.Furtherreplicationsofthestudymayenableustocompletethepicture.
Also,inourstudywetriangulatedinterviewdatafromprofessionalswithothersourcesofevidence
like documents, but we did not integrate external parties' views, e.g. the clients' perspective on
corporateentrepreneurship.ThestudiesofSieg,Fischer,Wallin,andKrogh(2012)orNikolova(2007)
forinstancespecificallylookattheinteractionbetweenprofessionalandclient.LikewiseFrey(2013)
examinesclientsatisfactionasadeterminantfortheprofessional'ssatisfactionandtherebyincludes
the client's perspective. Future studies thus could investigate how employees that are considered
highlyentrepreneurialintermsofthePSFs'definitionareperceivedbytheirclients,asonelawfirm
executivesuggests.
Additionally,wecouldidentifyseveralotherpromisingdirectionsforfutureresearchthatemerged
from the cases. First, the interplay between professionals and support functions as well as the
interactionbetweenthevarioussupportfunctionsthemselvesdeservemoreattention.Theanalysis
doesnotneedbelimitedtotheHRfunction,butcouldbeexpandedtootherimportantdivisionsin
thePSFslikemarketingandbusinessdevelopment,IT,financeorriskmanagementfunctions.Inour
studywestumbledacrossvariousinstances,wheresupportservices–althoughpresent–wherenot
or only unwillingly used by professionals. It is important to systematically determine the essential
factors for the acceptance of specific services by the professionals. Also, it might be interesting to
gatherinsightonhowthesesupportfunctionsarebackedbyITsystems.Second,oneofthelawfirm
practiceleadersraisesthequestionoftoleranceforinvestmenttimes,i.e.howmuchtimethePSFis
willingtogiveaprofessionalbeforetheinvestmentisexpectedtoflourishandyieldfinancialreturns.
Future studies could thus evaluate the tolerance for investment times dependent on different
businesscasesinvariousPSFindustriesandgeographicalregions.Finally,andcloselyconnectedto

the second aspect, as we have seen in our study, systems for appraisal and remuneration are
constantly changing in PSFs, therefore it is vital that more research contributes towards the
development of theory, but also to the empirical evaluation of professionals' acceptance in the
contextofappraisalsystems.
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Professional Service Firms (PSFs) such as accounting, consulting,
law, engineering or advertising firms increasingly face changing
attitudes and fluctuation among young high potentials that
question traditional career and human resource (HR) concepts. In
this context, it seems vital to foster a spirit of corporate
entrepreneurship in PSFs to create an attractive environment
that satisfies the autonomy-striving professionals. Our research is
based on a multiple case study design that investigates how
corporate entrepreneurship in the fields of elite
accounting/consulting and law firms can be enabled by HR
practices. Specifically, we analyse how contemporary PSFs
manage to identify, select, build, reward, keep and let go of
entrepreneurial professionals. Our findings imply that there are
still open issues in the identification, selection and reward
practices, while promising approaches for training and retention
exist and the low risk perception by professionals provides fertile
grounds for entrepreneurial behaviour to prosper. Based on
these findings, we present HR-related recommendations for
fostering corporate entrepreneurship in PSFs and highlight some
promising avenues for future research.
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